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Chap. 20

CHAPTER 20

The Arbitration Act
1. In this Act,

Inter»retB-

Uon.

(a) "court" means Supreme Court;
(b) "judge" means a judge of the SUl'r('me Court;

(c) "rules of court" means the rules of the Supreme Court
made under The. J,uiirolllfe. Act;
~et!i(l~tnt..
(d) "submission" means a written agreement to submit

present or future differences to arbitration, whether
or not an arbitrator is nallH"d ther('in. R.S.O.1937,
c. 109, s. I.

2. This Act shall apply to an arbitr:ttioll to which His Crown.
i\lajesty is a party. R.S.O. 1937, c. 109, s. 2.
3. This Act shall apply to everv• arbitration under
any n~r~r~n<:'ell
.
Act passed before or aher the conllllcnCl'lllcllt of thiS :\cl aSetlttutory
if the arbitrrllion were pursuant to a submission, except illl'O .... ~ra.
so far as this Act is inconsistent with the Act regul:ttinl::: the
arbitration or with any rules or procedure authorized or
recognized by that Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 109, s. 3.
ulld~r

... A submission, unless a contrary intention is expressed ~g:e:r:abll.
therein, shall be irrevocable, except by leave of the court,iubmlls8lon.
and shall have the S<'l.me effect as if it had lxoen made an order
of the court. R.S.a. 1937, c. 109. s. 4.
U. A submission, unless a contrary intention is expressed ~'I::l~~Ut~
therein, shall be deemed to include t he provisions set forth lndud~.
in Schedule A, so far ns they are applicable to the reference.
R.s.a. 1937, c, 109, s, 5.

6. Where a submission provides that the reference shall be ~~~~J to
to an official rereree any official referee to whom application act IWhd'"
.IS mn d e 5 h a II hear nnd d
·
etermlnc
I he matters ;'l.greed to be aI''' I~ to.
referred. R.S.O. 1937, c. 109, s. 6.

7. If nny party to a submission, or any person c1aiming~taYlng leRltl
proceedlnR8
·
t h roug h or un d er h1m,
commences any Iega I proceed"lng llliaken
after
.
I
h
b"
8ubmlSlllon.
any court agamst any oller party to t e su mISSion, or any
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persoll claiming Ihrou,gh or under him, in respect of any matler
agreed to be referred, any party to such legal proceeding
may at any time after appearance and before delivering any
pleading or taking any other step in the proceeding apply
to that court to stay the proceeding, and that court, or a
judA:c thereof, if S;'Hisfied thnt Ihere is no sufficient rensoll why
the matter shollid not I.>c referred in accordance with the submission :wd that the applicant was ,ll the time when the proceeding was commenced and still remains ready and willing
to do all thing-s necessary to Ihe proper conduct of the arbitration, may make an order staying the procee<Jing. R.S.O.
1937, c. 109, s. 7.
AppoInt·
mallt by

8.-(1) In any of the following cases,

court.

(a) where a submission provides that the referellcc shall

be to a single arbitr<ltor and the persons whose
concurrence is necess.,ry do not, after differences
have arisen, concur in the appointment of an arbi.
trator; or

(b) where an arbitrator, an umpire or a third arbitrator
is to be appointe<.! by any person, :lI1d sllch person does not make the appointment: or
(c) unless the submission otherwise provides, where an
arbitrator, an ulllpire or a third arbitrator refuses
to act or is incapnble of ~cting or dies, and the
vacancy is not supplied by the person having the
righl to fill the vncancy,
allY party may scn'e the other party or the arbitrators, or
the person who has the right lo make the appointment, as the
case may be, with a written notice to concur in the <lppoint·
mcnt of a single nrbitrator or to appoint an nrbitrntor, umpire
or third arbitrator.
Whon court
(2) If the appointment is not made within seven clear days
mnynppolnl. a rter t 1Ie servIce
. 0 r t he notIce
. t he court or a JU
. d ge may, on
application by the party who gave the notice, appoint an arbi.
trator, ulllpire or third arbitrator, who shall have lhe like
powers 10 nct in the reference and make an award as iI he had
been appointed by consent of all parties. R.S.O. 1937, c.. 109,
s.8.
I'owel'll of

arbitmlora.

9. An nrbitrator or umpire acting under a submission
shall, unless the submission expresses a contrary intention,
have power,
(a) to adminiHer oaths to the parties and witnesses;
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(b) to state an .. w:lrd as to the whole or part thereof in
the form of a special case for the opinion of the
court; and
(c) to correct in :In :lward any clerical mistake or error
arising from any nccidental slip or omission. R.S.O.
1937, c. 109, s. 9.

10. The time for making an award may from time to time Enl"rr.1nll:
be enlarged by the court or :l judge whether or not the time ~':::,~~r
for making the nward hns expired. R.S.O. 193i. c. 109, s. 10. a"·un!.

.

11.-(1) The court may remit lhe matters referred, or Reml:tln&"
for re~on
any of them, to the r{'Consider:ltioll of the ;lrhitrnlOrs or ..lderatlon.
umpire.
(2) The arbitrntors or umpire shall, unless ')1(,' order other- ~~h~n;lld~~d
wise directs, m;lke ,he ;lw;lru within three months ;lfter the
date of the order. H..S.O. 1937, c. 109, s. 11.

12.-(1) Where;ln arbitrator or umpire !l;lS llli$(""ollducte<l:t'b'n~t"~t~r
himself the court may remove him.

(2) Where;ln arbitr:ttor or umpire h:ts misconducted hilll.~~~~~~ a.llde
self, or :tn Mhitrntion or a\1';lrd h;ls I)('{'n illlprop('rly procured, the court Ill;ly set ,he awanl :tsidt,. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 109. s. 12.
13. An :tward m:ty. hy leave of the courl or :t judge. be,~:~~~~~lnll:
enforced in Ihe s:tme Illnnner :ts ;l judgment or order to the
same effect. R.S.O. 1937. c. 109, s. 13.

14. Any party to a submission may sue out of the court ~'~l~r::;:'lnlii

a writ of subpoena ad lestifiw"dlllll, or a writ of subpoena
duCts lewm, but no person shall he cOlllpdlNIIllIc1cr any such
writ to produce any document which ht' woult! not he com·
pellable 10 produce on the tri:tl of an aClioll.
c. 109, s. 14.

R.S.O. 1937,

1.'>.-(1) Where a party to a submission desires to pro- fo°~~~'j~~n
cure for lise upon the reference the evidence of any pcr£on wlln_.
to be taken de bene esse or to be t"ken 0111 of Ontario, "n order
may be made for the examination of such person or for the
issue of a commission in the like circumstances "nd wilh the
like effect as a similar order may be made in "n ;lction.
(2) The Judicature Act and the rules of court shall
apply to orRev.Stut
Application
.,
such order or commission an d to t ,le procce<,lIlgs t lereon c. 190 und
and the evidence taken thereunder. R.S.O. 1937, c. 109, tulef,t.
S. 15.
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16.-(1) Where it is agreed by the terms of the submission that there may be an appeal from the award an appeal
shall lie to a judge and to the Cour-t of Appeal.

Pr~dllre

(2) Where by the agreement of the parlies or by the provisions of any statute there is an appeal from an award the
party laking up the award shall file the same with the registrar

mluiQn
ptovldell rOt
appeal.

by Jl"'rt)'
,aklng up
.....rd.
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of the court and shall serve a copy of the award and a notice
of the filing thereof upon the opposite party.
.. or

~otlc
.p~aJ.

(3) :\'oticc of appeal mar be served within fourteen days
returnable within thirty days aher service of the copy of the
a.....ard and notice of filing.

Taking

(4) In all cases in which there is a right of appeal the evidence of the witnesses shall be taken down in longhand and
be signed by the witnesses, or be taken in shorthand.

evidence In
wrltln/l'.

Evidence 10
be IMln-

lIcrlherl only
on "ppe",.

(5) It shall not be necesS<'lry that evidence taken
hand be transcribed unless an appeal is taken.

111

short-

EJlhlbil:!.,_,
lraram_ on
to rer:ia'l"lI.r.

(6) Upon the
request of the party appealing the exhibits
. ,
.
shall be trallsnlllted by the arbitrator to the office of the regJStrar for the purpose of the appeal.

Oath of
a'eno••
npher.

(7) A stenographer employed to take evidence in shorthand shall be sworn to failhfully take down and transcribe the
evidence and shall certify to the accuracy of all copies supplied.

Slatement Of
(8) Where tht' arbitrators proccro wholly or partly on a
proeeedln«
on view or
view or any kno""leI!Re or skill possessed by themselves or any
apedal
knowledlte. of them they shall also put in wriling a statement thereof

sufficiently full 10 enable a judgment to be formed of the
weight which should be at tached thereto.
Ilequlrln/l'
further
reporl rrom
IIrhltrlllor.

(9) The court l11a)' re<luire explanations or reasons from
the arbitrator :rnl! may remit the matter or any part thereof
to him for further consideration.

!'o\\"era of
rourllli to
eXlen.,on of
lime.

(10) The court may extend the time limited by this section
either before or after its expiry or may dispense with compliance with the requirements of this section. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 109. s. 16.

Interpre,a.
lion.

17. In scctions 18 to 24.
(a) "arbitrator" and "arbitrators" include an umpire

and a referee in the nature of an arbitrator;

AII.B1Tk..\TIOX
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(b) "award" includes umpirage and a certificate in the

nature of an award.

n.S.D. 1937, c. 109, s. 17.

18. The parties to a submission may agree, by writingAl/r~ment
. cd by t hem or by rna k·'mg suc h agreement a par[ 0 r t he lUI
fee< to
sign
be to
paId
to
submission, to pay to the arbitrator or to the arbitrators, ifarblt11l1ono.
marc than one, such fecs for each day's attcndancc. or such
gross sum for taking upon themsclvcs the I.Hlrtlen of the
reference and making the award, as the parties see fit, and no
arbitrator shall take or rccei\'e from cillwr part}' to any
submission any greater fee than that a~reed upon, or in
default of ag'reelllent than th,,\! provided by Schedulc
and the receipt of any greater fcc may he reg:anl...-d as misconduct justifying the setting aside of the award. R.S.D.
1937, c. 109, s. 18.

n.

10. ~o greater fees shall be taxt..'<.J to il perSOll callCfI as a
witness before an arbitrawr than would be tnst't! to lum in
an action in the court. R.S.O. PHi. C. 101),!'>. 19.

Fee"

to

"IUI _ _ .

20. \Vhcrc ilt a 11l1.'Ctinl-"( of :lrbitralors of which due notice C_tiI 01
.
mHtln"
has been ~Ivell no proceedin~s :Ire Iilken in conscquence of "'hera
no
prOCftdlnlf$.
the nbscnce of any p.'lrty, or of a postponcmcnt at Ihe rcqucst
of nllY party, the ;'lrhitrators sh:t11 makc tip nn aCCOtlll( of the
costs of the Illeetitll-"(, including: tht, proper rhaq,:t's fur their
own attendancc and that of ;\II~' witnc~s and ur tht' CDunst'!
or solicitor or the party prescn t, and not <It'siring I hc pOSI ponemellt. and unless under the spccinl circulllsiallcl's of Ihe casc
they think th:!t it would be unjust so to do, tht·y shall char~e
the arnOlllH thereof. or of the disburSl.'lllents, :lg,linst the parly
in default or at whose request the postponement is llInde, ant!
the lastlllentioncd party shall ptt), the S;llllt· til tht' (JtllN party.
whatever mOlY be Ihe event of the refcrCllCt·. ;'lnd the arbitrators
shall, in the award, make an~' direninn 1ll'(,C:<".lry for lhat purI)()se, nnd the :!Illount so cha.rgt'(l Ill:ly he :.'.:( ofT ;lj.:ainst, and
de<Jucted from, all)' amount :!\I·ard....d in hi~ tn·our. R.S.O.
193i, c. 109, s. 20.
21.-(1) :\ny parly to an arbitration shall be entitled tOTnatlon III
I I eC'S 0 1 tear
h
,)Itrators,
.
In,;tanC8 or
· I U(I·llIg (Ie
havc t IIe costs t h ereo,
lmrtl0!'8.
r Inc
or such fees alone, lased by une of the t:lsillg: oflin~fs uf Ihe
court at Toronto llpon all <lppointment which may he ~i"cn
by the tasil1~ officer for thilt purpose on the filing of an
affidnvit setting forth the bets.

(2) A taxation of the fees of the nrbitrators mOl)' be had .... t Instance
upon an appointment s;::iven at the instance of the arbitrators~~bltmtoMl.
.or any of them upon a like :tffida\·it. R.S.O. 1937, c. 109. s. 21.
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Discretion of 22.-(1) The taxing officer shall in no case, except as protaxing
omcer.
videe! in section 18, tax higher fees than are mentioned in
Schedule B to the arbitrators but, upon reasonable grounds, he
may reduce the fees to any amount below the maximum mentioned in the Schedule, but not below the minimum, having
always regard to the length of the arbitration. the value of
the matter in dispute, and the difficulty of the questions to be
decided; the fees to be allowed to solicitors and counsel shall
be as nearly as may be similar to the fees allowed upon a
reference in the court or the county court, the scale to be
determined by the taxing officer having regard to the value
of the matter in dispute. but he shall not tax morc than one
counsel fee to either party.
COllie of
award.

(2) The taxing officer may tax a rensonuble sum for preparing the award.

Re"Jslon of
ta:lll I ion.

(3) An appea.1 may be had from such lnxation in the same
manllcr as from a taxing officer's cenificate of taxation in an
action.

Power to
reduce fet'll.

(4) The ta:..ing officer und the judge upon appeal from
taxation shall have the power to reduce fees payable to the
arbitrator and to counsel und solicitor~ where the arbitration
has been unduly prolonged. R.S.O. 1937, c. 109, s. 22.

Pennlt)· for
nrbitrator
nttempting
to exnct

23. An arbitrator who, after having entered upon the
reference, refuscs or delays after the expirntion of one month
from the publication of the award to deliver the snme until
a larger sum is paid to him for his fees than is by this Act
permitted, or who receives for his awnrd or for his fees as
nrbitrator any such Inrger sum, shall forfeit nnd Pol}' to the
JXlrty who has demanded delivery of the award or who has
paid to the arbitrator such larger sum in order to obtain, or
as a consideration for hnving obtained it, treble the excess so
demanded or received by the arbitrator contrary to this Act,
to be rccovered by aClion in a court of competent jurisdiction.
R.5.0. 1937, c. 109, s. 23.

excC!llIh'e

fees.

Arbllralor

to have

nctlon for
reea.

Order to
sheriff 10

produce

prisoner 118
wltnellll.

24. Where an nwnrd has been made the arbitrator may
maintain an action for his fees after the same have been'
ta.\:ed. and in the absence of an express agreement to the contrary he may maintain such action against all the parties to
the reference, jointly or severally. R.S.O. 1937; c. 109, s. 24.
2;"). A judge may order the sheriIT, jailer or other officer
having the custody of a prisoner to produce him for examination before:m arbitrator or an umpire. R.S.O. 1937, c. 109~
s.25.
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26. An arbitrator or an umpire may at all)' stage of the Cue ~1Q(ed
--".
rorcourt.
op.nlon
prOCo;;o;;ylngs
an d shaII·r
, I so d·,rccle<I b y t he court, state .In t hI.' or
{arm of a special c.'1se for the opinion of the court any question of law arising in the course of the reference "nd an arbitrator or umpire appointed undt'r the authority of a st;ltute or
by a COllrt or judge shall, whell so directed by the court,
state the reasons for his d('Cisioll and his findings of fact and
of law, R.S.O. 1937, c. 109, s, 26.
27. An order mnde under fhi!; :\;t llIny be mnde on sllch~I:~~II'~jn ur
terms as to costs, or otherwise, as the ;"Iuthority making the court.
order thinks just. RS.O. 193i, c. 109, s. 2/.

28. An arbitrntor or an umpire. whl'r£' no sp<'cial rC'nson Ol~/)('TlIllnR
.. 1 I lOll',
k papc.'r or ntlR,nnl
",llh nllnl:"
· to eXist
. ror 'I·
;lppears to h 1m
llmg nn nngilla
document ns nn exhibit, as hereinlll:forl' IJrlI\'ilkd, 11J;ly allowuh'l>ll>l.
a copy thereof or of such partiol! tlll'rt'oi n!'- hC' l11:1y deem
material to 1Jc substituted as :1n exhihit ill thl' pl;lrc of till'
originnl book. p..1.per or tlocumClll. R.S.U. 1C)3/, 1".109, s. 28.

20. Upon:m nppenl from or motion 10 !'(:t asidl' :11l awnr<! ~'r~~hf~l~~n
anv
n"rtv Illnv
bv
nOlke rcnuirc
anv Olhl'r \);'In\,. tfl\Jroclllcl',""
"flpcnl or
- I~.
•
' . .
JIlou..
r I"
and the part'· so rt'quirftl shnll produce lIpon tlli.' 11l'arill~ of ~~I lI~jd"
·IOn any on~lna
.. I IlOO·,
k papf'r or (ocument
I
" .... "rtl.
t he appcn 1 or'0101
in his pos5l's,<;ion which has Ix'Cn 115('(1 ;'IS all {'xhilJit or gin'n
in evidence upon the refl'rcnce, :1ml which Ita!'- 1I0t bc.'('n {ill'll
with the depositions. R.S.O. 1937, e. 109. s. 29.
30.-(1) Unl\'5s I)\" lea\"(' of the ,'ourl cor :1 jlltlgl'. an Tim.. 'or
. .
:1
.
1
1
mo,·ln. ttl
app IIcntlon 10 set aSllC an award. oth('rwl$C t lall )~. \\"a~'~ct ""Idc.
of appeal, shall not he madc ;'Ifter six \\"t'1·ks from the public:Ition of the award.
\dlhju
(2) Such leavc may be Rr:J.lltcd I)('fo«' or :lfter the C'xpira- Tlml'
whl,'h II""'"
mn)· be
tion of the six weeks.
I:mntcd.
(3) In the computntion of time for apl)\'alil1~ against. or ,"Bc-alla"..
applying to set aside nil nward, the ,·acations shall llot be ~coctkoned.
reckoned.

. w ,1ward is set .15ide the courl or .1 judge sel- rcfCrcll'C
("O~l~ ~r
. (4-) "'hen
.
lind
!k1n1C ma~ ~i\"c dirl'c.:lions ns 10 the costs of the " ·Md ... hcn
a ·Artl ~ct
re rerence and :lwnrd. RS.O. 193i. c. lOC). s. 30.
tl~ltle.

tanl=:' aSIde the

31. Subjt.'t:t to the approval 01 the l.il·utenant~Go\"ernorI'o...cr I·'
.III C OllnC.,
·1 ru Ies 0 r COurt for the beller carrYing
. out 0 f t he make rules
pur~s of this r\ct and rCKulnting the pr,lCtice Ihereunder
may be made by the Rules Commiucc. H..S.O. 1937. c. 109,
s. 31; 1941. c. 55, s. 3.
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Appoint32.-(1) The court or a J"udge shall have power to ap'·uluator. etc. point a valuator valuer or appraiser, where it is provided
by a written agreement that a valuation or appraisement shall
be made by a valuator, valuer or appraiser.

ment of

I

Exerd~c

power.

of

(2) The power may be exercised in the like cases and the
proceedings shall be the Silme as provided by section 8. except
that the court or a judge shall not have power without the
consent of the parties to appoint a valuator valuer or appraiser in the place of the one who is named in the agreement
and who refuses to act, is incapable of acting or dies. 1<.5,0.
1937, c. 109, s. 32.
I

SCHEDULE A
(Section 5)
PRCWISIOSS TO AI' IMPLIEU IS SVHYISSIOSS

I. J{ 110 other mode of rcrcrcncc is provided, Ihe reference shall be
to a single arlJilratClr.

2. If the reference is 10 t o arbilrators, the twO arbitrators may
appoint an umpire at all)" time ithin Ihe period during .....hich they have
po.....er 10 make an nward.
3. If any arbitrator or umpire or third arbitrator refuses tCl act, or is
incapable of actin~ or dies the 1>''Irty or parties, or the arbitrators by
whom he was appoint<'d, may ;lppoint an arbitrator, umpire or third
arbitrator, as the C;lSC Ill;l)' be. in his stead, and Ihis !)Qwt"r may be exercised
(rom time to time as vacancies occur.
4. The submission shall not be revoked by the death of the panies
or either of them.
5. The award shall be delivered 10 any of the p.... rties requiring the
sallie; anti the personal representatives of an)' part)' deceased may require
delivery of the award.
6. The arbitrators shall make their award in writing within three
months after entering on the reference, or afler havinR' been called on to
aCI by notice in ..... ritin~ frolll any party to the submission, or on or before
any later date to which the arbilr.ltors, by any writing signed by them,
may from time 10 time enlarge the time for making the award.
7. If the arbitrators have allowed their time or extended time to
expire without makiug an a .....ard, or have delivered to any 1"'Irty to the
submission, or 10 the umpire, a notice in writing, stating that they cannot
agree, the umpire may forth .....ith enter on the reference in lieu o( the
arbitrators.
8. The umpire shall make his a .....ard within one month after the
original or extended time appointed for nlaking the award o( the arbitrators
has expired, or on or before any later day to which the umpire by any
writing signed by him may front time to time enlarge the time for making
his award.

,

9. The parties to the reference, and all persons claiming through
them respectively, shall, subjc<:t to any legal objc<:tion, submit t~'be

Chap. 20
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examined by the arbitrators or umpire, on oalh in relation to the mailers
in dispute, and shall subjecl as aforesaid, produce before the arbilrators
or umpire all books. deeds, papers, account , writing, documents and
things within their possession or I ,\\W re'pc livcly which mar be required
or called for, and do all other thing which durin the proceeding on Ihe
reference the arbitrators or umpire Ilia)' rCfJuire.
10. The witnesses on the n'fercnce shall be examined on ooth.
II. The award to be made hy .he arbitrators or by a majority of them
or by the umpire shall be /inal and Lilo<lir.1: un all t he parties and the
persons claiming under them respccti\'Cly.
12. The costs of the reference no. ward sh.tll be in the li~rction
of the arbitrator' or Ulllpire. whu 1II;ly dirc('\ III and by wholll and in what
manner those costs or any p;lrt th(n'of ~h,lll I . paid.

R. '. . 19 i, c. 109, Schcd. A.

CHEl) 'I.E B
(

rttion~

IS olld ZZ)

FEES CIIARG~AUl.1-: II\' ;\RIli tll.HORS

I. For e\'cry meeting whcrc Ihe rdcren e is nOI pro('('(:ded wit h,
but a postponement i nwde;lt Ihe rcqu<'>ot of an~' part)',
not less than. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... S .00
nor more than. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16.00

2. For every day's sittings, to con i I f nOI
not less than
nor more than

k~s

than ix hour',

3. \\ here a da}"S • itling consists f more Ih. n
forea,h ;Idditi naJ hour, notlcs·than
normorethan

20.00

-to. 00
~ix

hour",
4.00
6.00

4. For every sittings not extended to six hour' ((mcti nal
parts of hours being exduoed) where the r feren i actually
proceeded with, for each hour occupied,
not less than
nor more than. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

4.00
6.00

1949, c. 5, s. 1.
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